
The "Unity" Advocoted bv Modern
Revisionists Meqns

Follou:ing are ertracts from a March 24 statement
issued by tlte Political Cotnmittee o! the Contmunist
Partg of New Zealand. Boldface emphases a,re ours.

- Ed.

TrUf nroves of the leadership of the C.p.S.U. to compel
r the rvor'Id Parties to embrace a revisionjst line has

met with another setback." says the Political Committee
of the Contmunist Partv of Nerv Zealand in its March
24 statement on the schismatic March meeting in
Moscow-

The main conclusions r.r,hich the political Com-
uittee of the Comn,unist Palty of New Zealand arlivecl
at from the l\.Ioscow meeting convened by the leader.-
ship of the C.P.S.U. were:

"1. By attempting to foist this improper meeting
upon the world communist movement the organizers
have continued to do harm to the cause of comrnunism
and the rvorld's working class.

"2. The communique is an attenlpt, under cover
of soft words and Marxist-Leninist phrases, to create
further disunity in the u'orld movement.

"3. It makes clear that the leaders of the C.P.S.U.
(and their supporters in other places) persist in their
revisionist ideas and are determined to impose them
upon the world movernent.

"4. The practical effect of the rrreeting is to
encourage imperialism to continue its rvar of destruc-
tion in Viet Nam, threaten China rvith attacks anrl
intensify its ruthless suppression of national-liberation
struggle.

"5. That the world comn:unist movement must
stand firm on the ground that arr attack on any one
socialist country is an attack on all socialist countries
and rnust be rnet by their combined might. The vital
tash of the C.P.N.Z. is to strive to rvin the u'orking
class to lead the struggle to stop the U.S. war against
socialist Viet Nam and to force the s'ithdrarval of Il.S.
troops froni south Viet Nam.

"6. That the struggle against revisionism (op-
portunism) within the world Parties is the road to the
revolutionary unity of the movenrent-the necessary
condition for new vietories for socialisrn and the de-
feat of imperialism with its continuous threat of war."

"From the time ihe leadership of the C.P.N.Z. first
became aware of the world ideoiogical dispute, it has
always been in favour of the holding of an interna-
tional meeting of the world Parties 

- 
provided such a
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meeting was held with the cbject of reaching ideo-
logical unity and not u'ith the object of forcing an
organizational split. That is why it has alr,l,ays insisted
that such a meeting be preceded by bilateral discussion
between the Parties int'olved in differences.,,

The statement notes "the determination of the
organizers to atroid the proper preparation as laid dora,n
in thc. B1 Parties' Statement. The necessity for bilateral
talks bettr-een Parties on a free ar-rd equal basis is once
again spurned and with it any serious attempt to
establish a real Marxist-Leninist foundation for build-
ing rvor'1d ccmrnunist unit1,,.,,

"Conseqr-rent1r, it is necessaty to see tl-rat the plan
outlir:ed in the conrnrunique to convene a meeting ot
the 81 Parties to consider rvhether an international
conference should be held is rnerely a new revisionist
trick to achier.e their anti-Marxist-Leninist objectives
under the pretence of .overcoming the differences and
strengthening the solidarity of th,e lvorld communist
rnot'ement.'"

Refelring to the utter failure oI the schismatic
Mosccu' n:reetiug. 'the statement says that the meeting
had been changed from one which $,as to organize and
prepare a n-reeting of u,orld parties in 1g65, to a down_
gradecl "consultatir,e rDeeting.,' This was a setback
for the revisionist leaders of the C.P.S.U., the organi_
zers of the meeting.

"A second b1ot. u'as that the meeting itself w,as
forced to recognize that it could not prepare and pro-
ceed to convene a conference of 'world parties. But it
is equalli' clear fi'om the communique that the organi-
zers have not given up their hopes of imposing their
revisionist ideas on the world movement.

"The third and most telling biow to the organizers
of the Moscorv n-reetir-rg u,as struck by world events.

"American bombs ',,vele raining dor,vn on socialist
soil as the representatives of the 19 Parties sat clcrvn
in lVlcscou; to sohre the problerns of the worlcl com-
munist motzement. In the communique of the meet-
ing it [Viet Nam] is dismissed in a single sentence.

"True. they also issued what is described as a call
for 'worldu,ide public action to support the people of
Viet Nam.' But it cannot by any means be described as
a clarion cal1. There were representatives of some eight
socialist countries present at the meeting, but there was
not a single reference to the fact that acts of war against
one socialist country are acts of war against them all.
The statement failed to recold what has been rea.dily



forthcoming on other occa-sions, i'e., that the might of

the rn,hole sociaiist camp u'i1l be used to defend the so-

cialist rule sacred to the rvorld's working class -
wherever it may be.

"To the imperialists the 19 Parties' statem'ent would
come as a welcome reassutance that the Khrushchov
line still prevailed in the Soviet leadership and among
their supporters in the leadership of other Communist
Parties.

"The hollolv'ring of the communique, despite iiberal
use of Marxist-Leninist phraseo1og5,. *o.,1d go far to
convince the U.S. Government that for the tlme being
at least, an empty barrage of words r,l,a,s the only
obstacle their bombers lvere likely to meet from the
quarters that might otherrvise havt' ended their mis-
sions of death.

"Frcm Cuba to liiet Natn. and iir the interim, the
rl.,orking class has br:r:n faced with the manoel,.r,r'ing oI
the revisior-iists in tire i--adelship of the C.P.S.U. Man5'
u.ere tempclarily taken in. The capitulation involved
in the pa.r'tial test ban treaty rvas belie';ed bf mauy to
be a big step towar"cl,j the eliminatj.on of the threat of
nuclear u'ar'. Daily too, the phone"v* theories on rvar and
peace, peaceful transition and peacefr-r1 ccexisterlce rvitl-r

the 'reasonable imperiaiists' are beit-rg exploded by life.

"The actions of I{hrushchov and his colleagues

torvarcis Albania; the embracing of ti.ie revisionist Tito
(',vhose role as a servant of imperialism has become
more thorcughly exposed); the arming of Iudia against
socialist China: the disluptioir of the tlade union, peace,

)'outh anC women's ccngresses; the attempt to break up
the Tokyo conference on A- aircl li-bombs: the interfer:-
ence through dipiomatic chanr,els in the internal affairs
of Ccmnrlinist Palties and the enccLll'agement of local
revisionists to spiit Parties adheling to Nlarxist-
Leninist plinciples 

- 
the significance of all these things

has become much mole ',-"ideiy known and unclels'rcocl.
l\{ore and more r.vorkers a1'e becoming clear that revi.-
sionism does not serve their class but the enemies of
ttre working class. As a consequence the Marxist-
Leninist parties throughor,rt the lvorld are gaining in
prestige and support. Ttris is sholvn by the resouncling

defeat of the revisionist Communist Party in Kerala
which was supported by the Soviet leadersirip."

The communique of the meeting was "a complete
negation of Marxism-Leninism. It i.s not the worid out-
look of dialectical n-raterialism. There is nothing
dialectical or materialist abcut it. It is idealism pure
and simple."

"The line of the revisionists on 'unity' leads to the
liquidation of the Commtinist Parties. It tl'ansfortns
them from re'u,olutionary parties of the proletariat into
labour parties, social democratic parties. reformist par-

ties. Horv rvell this vrould serve imperiaiism.

''The 'unity' the revisionists advccate is not the

revolutionary trnity of the rvorklng class ri'hich means

death to irnperialism and colonialism. It is not the unity
of the rvcrld rvoi'king class and pi'oglessive forces that
leads to decisive action against Lmperialist aggression
and ti'ar'. It is a 'urliii-' that enforces inaction or sabo-

ta-ges revoh-tticnar';- a,ction lvherevel it alises. It is a

'unity' which disarms the rvorking class, a 'lrnit5" ir,
u'hicir NTaxism-Leninism is to be submerged beneaih
revisionist ideas which aim at the adaptation of the
u,orking class and its Ccmmunist Parties to the ideology,
economics and politics of capitalisn-r.

"Bevisionist 'unity' is disunity. It stifles united ac-
tion b;,' the u,orking class. It gives the green-light to
impelialisni to extend its miiitary attacks on sociali.sm
and the national-liberation motreittent and reduce the
working-ciass movement in the capitalist countries to
impotency-. Revisionist 'unity' is capitulation to impe-
rialism. Again and again life is demonstrating this
truth.

"We can confider-rtl1, say that in the end the de-
signs of the revisionist leadels are doomed to failure.
The scientilic larvs of social development ensure this.
The worldwide demonsti'atior-rs and actions of the work-
ing class ancl progressive forces ale providing abunciant
el,idence. The false revislonist theories of peaceful
transition to socialism, peaceful coexistence by coming
to agleement with 'r'easonable imperialists' are being
tested in practice and found ri'anting. The victory of
Marxism-Leninism is inevitable."

INC. P. 5. U. Lesders Fersist
KhrushchoY's [-ine

HE Ce,ntial Committee of the Communist Party of
Australia (Marxist-Leninist) is of the unanirnous

opinion that by persisting in their meeting of March 1,

1965 the leaders of the Communist Party of the Soviet
Union have cle,a,r'ly branded themsehzes as oppr:nents of
Marxism-Leninism an'd are determined to split the in-
ternationai commnnist movement in the interests of
U.S. imperialism."
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This statement on the schismatic March meeting in
Mosco.v t as issued by E.F. HiI1. Chairman of the Com-
munist Party of Australia (lU-L). It was published in
the April 23 is;sue of the Australian Vanguard (Vo1. 2,

No. 23).

The st,atement went on .to say that their predeces-
sor Khrushchov had- throrvn overboard the revolu-
tionary principles of the 1957 Moscotv Declaration and
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